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I1 Aalaskan1askan Aart oonn echexhexhibitionibfi ion
in interior departmentep ent hallsalas1s

alaskan art is receiving expos-
ure in washington DC thanks
to the exhibits in the halls and
offices of the department of the
interior mary hale alaska state
arts council chairman last
march sent 30 works by alaskan
artists

the works are rented by the
department of the interior and
have been displayed in secretary
rickelsHickels office and those of his
staff for a six month period

the first group is being rotat-
ed and differentdiff6rent works display

ed A number of the original
group have been purchased by
the department and various in-
dividualsdividuals in washingtonWashingtono

while in DC for the meeting
of the national endowment for
the arts mary hale will be able
to see the opening of the fred
machetanz lithograph collection
which she requested from the
university of alaska for secre-
tary hickelrickel the prints will be on
display in the large hallway lead-
ing to the secretarysSecretarys office for
six months

planned for the fall of 1970
is the first great exhibition of
eskimo arts this will be secre-
tary and mrs rickels first per-
sonal show in the gallery of the
department of the interior

mrs hale and ronald senun-
getuk assocalsoc prof of art at the
university of alaska and director
of the extension departments
arts and crafts center will be
conferring with mrmroamro robert hart
of the indian arts and crafts
board and laison in the depart-
ment of interior for this shoshoww

governor millerM1lier touringTyounngounng 0outlyingoutlyinOutly1tiyining
0

units of the alaska nationalNatio0 nal guard
governor keith ho miller ac-

companiedcompanied by the adjutant gen-
eral of alaska majomaj gen CF

necrason is spending a major
portion of this week visiting units
of the two alaska national guard
eskimo scout battalions

on monday morning follow-
ing a meeting with the staff and
the adjutant general governor
miller boarded an alaskan air
guard aircraft to travel to beth-
el headquarters for the second
scout battalion

at bethel the party spent the
remainder of monday observing
the operation of the scout head-
quarters and visiting local state
construction projects

the governors party then
went to scout units at mekoryukMekoryuk
hooper bay alakanuk emmon
ak and st marys on tuesday
that evening the governor left
for nome

during the course of the even-
ing governor miller made two
presentations of the alaska corncom
mendationemendationmendation medal the first med
al was presented to senator ro-
bert blodgett of teller recogniz-
ing his long and faithful service
to the national guardoguard blodgett
iss now retired from the guard
he served with units in the nome
area between 1951 and 1968

also receiving the commen-
dation medal was major john
W schaeffer present command-
ing officer of the I1ast1stst scout
battalionbattalionobattalionsBattaliono schaeffer the first
eskimo to command a scout
battalion was recognized for his
outstanding performance of duty
during his assignment to state
national guard headquarters in
anchorage that assignment pre-
ceded his taking command of
the first scouts

on the agenda for wednesday
were stops at savoongaSavoonga gambell

unalakleet thursday the gover-
nor interrupted his inspection
for one day to visit the tanker
manhattan the party resumed
traveling to wainwright ana bar-
row today spending the night
at the arctic research labora-
tory there

on saturday the group will
visit the guard unit at arctic
village prior to returning to
anchorage

following arrival at kulis air
national guard base saturday
afternoon governor miller will
take part in a parade and honors
ceremony to be conducted by
the 176th tactical airlift group
alaska air national guardsguard

A hyingflying safety award will
be presented to the air unitounit
the governor will have his even-
ing meal with the men of the
group

accompanying governor mill-
er in addition to general nec-
rason will be ed shepherd dir-
ector or rural development for
the state and brigadier general
clarence E reid assistant ad-
jutant general alaska army na-
tional guard

this was the second extensive
annual inspection trip made by
a governor of alaska A similar
trip was made last year observing
activities ofguard units through-
out the western and northern
parts of the state

the governor in his capacity
as commander in chief of alas
kas state military forces uses
visits such as this to see at first
hand the condition of equipment
and the status of training of the
alaska national guardoguard

anaktuvukanakluvuk pass
growth doubted
by its cicitizenazeu

by JACK MORRY
anaktuvuk pass

will anaktuvuk pass ever grow
to be a larger town like other
eskimo villavillages9es or will it be as
it is now ever since the first
settlement started

sure its considered as a fab-
ulous village only for its in-
describable mountain view or its
readiness to greet visitorsvisi torSo some
visitors consider its people friend-
ly fun loving but will these ever
bring the village into a better
way of living

what does the village lack the
other villages have now it lacks
almost everything such as recrea-
tion electricity or other things

where are the people to bring
to live to this seldom noticed
village will they wake up when
its too late the village has been
granted green valuable papers to
build a ocmmunity house for the
peoplepeoples s use but where is it now
also the people were granted
permission to use the tractor
years back to dig a well thats
been given an attitude of hell
with it project why seems
like there is no ambition for itito

at least weve got hickel
highway coming through the
village but will it ever solve the
countless problems A little it
helps some men solve the green-
back problem they do good job
to earn itit but will this village
ever be noticed will it ever get
to be a fun loving village

at least we all know its on
some mapsmapsokapso

hes a great
little
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awoA woworkshopi roshoprkshop in the special
communication problems of
children with cleft lipidslipiddlip andpalate
has been concluded aagtheafthefrhealathealaalass-
ica methodist univeristyinunivaristyeristy im anch-
orage

the two day conference was
i

ppresentedresented by the siastatete depdepart-
ment

art
of healthhealth and welfarevelfdre

through its speech and hearing
programandgramandProprogram and featured dr doris
P bradley directorDirectox of speech
pathology dental research clin-
ic univeristyUnive risty of northcarolinanorth carolina
as the leading consultant and
central speaker

attending were physicians
surgeonsgurgeons otologists speech
therapists cursesnurses educators
and representatives from state
and private programs which are
concerned with research and ther-
apy in cleft palate treatment and
communication problems

under dr bradleysadleysbradleydBr leadership
the participants reviewed current
theories aand research fimfindingsdings
with particular emphasis on the
multidisciplinary team approach
to diagnosis and therapy

the sessions were designed to
encourage study of the total
needs of a cleft palate child in-
stead of concentrating only on

the physical aaspectsi spec ts of the handi J
cap

specificallysfudfedspftificallylfidlid were the J
effect off a cleft

i
child on thetheathej

faifamilyhily the pryblpr6blproblemsems
dofoff early

sspeechpeech aandhd languagejanguageiankuage develop&veloplevelop
ment the general involvmentinvolvement of I1

health and hearing and thethi perr
sonalbonal adjustadjustmentmOt ofbf the cfaftclaft 1

palate adult
dr bradley will be the leader

of a second workshop to bebeheldheld
in valdez september 89 aandnd
10 on the communication dis-
ordersordersoforderssofof Mmentallyentallyretretardedacrdedrded and
brain damagedchildrdamaged childrenChildren


